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Former Portland "

Busy Signal in WarsawPhotogs' Favorite West Europe News Editor Dies
PORTLAND Vn Grant Showc 1 Asks Backing

For A-Pow-
er

WASHINGTON (fl A combine

crman, 64, who served as

department editor on both Port
land newspapers, died at hii
Hillsboro farm Saturday.

He was police reporter and later
of Western European countries
will ask the United States this

drama editor of The Orcgonian
for many years until he went to
the Oregon Journal in the 1930's
where he served as Northwest
editor until his retirement in 1944,

week to back the development of
a huge atomic power industry in
Europe.

These nations want American
materials and know-ho- for their
own development, even though the

The widow, Blanche, ,and two
sons survive.

United States now has no such
industry of its own.

2 'Unknowns9

To Be Buried
At Arlington

WASHINGTON were
announced today for selecting two

Unknown Americans" who (ell in
Uorld War II and in Korea for
burial beside their World War I
comrade in Arlington National

The Army, Navy and Air Force
will share in a ceremonial selec-
tion, with scheduled
for Memorial Day, May 30, 1938.
Selections will be made by May 15
next year.

The Unknown Soldier of World
War I has rested at Arlington
since Nov. 11, 1921. Modifications
in his white tomb to accommo-
date two additional crypts are
being discussed.

The department said there will
be two preliminary selections for
the Unknown American of World
War II, who may be a soldier,
tailor. Marine, airman or Coast
Guardsman. One will be chosen
from among the graves of men
killed in the Pacific, the other in
Europe. One of these two then
will be picked for reburial.

The unknown of the Korean con-
flict will be selected from those
buried at the national cemetery
in Honolulu, Hawaii.

PEOPLE 60 to 80
. i . MAY WE HAVE

YOUR PERMISSION

A group of top flight scientists
and economists led by three repre-
sentatives of the combine, began
talks Monday with the Atomic En-

ergy Commission, the Stnto De . . . to tell you how you can still
apply for a $1000 life insurance .

policy to help take care of final
expenses without burdening your

partment and other government
agencies. '

One obvious aim of the project
is to make Western Europe less
dependent in future on Middle
Eastern oil, and it is partly on
that basis that United States aid
is being asked.

The European proposal Is spon
sored by six countries which are
organizing themselves into an

family?

You can handle the entire
transaction by mail with OLD
AMERICAN OF KANSAS CITY.
No obligation of any kind. No
one will call on you!

Write today for full informal
tion. Simply mail postcard or let-

ter (giving age) to Old American ;

Insurance Co., 3 West 9th, Dept.
L236B, Kansas City, Mo.

atomic pool, called "Euratom.
They are Belgium, France, West
Germany, Italy, Luxembourg and
The Netherlands. A committee of
three experts, assigned to study
the problems in detail, arrived

ness. The Polish leader has more thnn a n

telephones at his left in hli Warsaw office.
(AP Wirephoto)

Steplinn Jedrychqwski, Polish deputy prime
minister of economy, doesn't believe In economy
when it comes to using telephone to conduct busihere during the weekend.

Hungary Lets

Colleges Openperimenters told the Western So-

ciety for Clinical Research.

NEW YORK June Lundl is crowned with a camera yesterday
after being chosen New York Press Photographers' 1957 queen.
With her are Eva Lynd, right) second in the contest voting, and
Lynn Garbcr, left, who placed third. Miss Lundi will be crowned
at the annual dinner dance of the organization in the Hotel Plaza
March 16. (AP Wircphoto)

The test subjects then were
brought' back to normal by re
sumption of the original test diet.

Now on sale
at new
lower prices!

Then three of them were put on
a menu that substituted natural
egg protein for the proteins of theMen Over 50 Need to Double

Janitor Finds
Stolen Papers

CHICAGO W- -A janitor clean-
ing an apartment building base-
ment yesterday found "secret
government documents" which
the FBI said were stolen from a
physicist en route to a South Bend,
Ind., guided missile plant.

Donald S. Hostctter, Chicago
FBI chief, said the discovery was
reported by Edward A. Merk, jan-
itor for a building located on the
city's south side.

Hostctter described the docu-
ments as "mostly classified se-

crets." He said they apparently
"were discarded by a thief and
are intact as far as we are able
to determine."

Dr. Fletcher C. Paddison, phy-
sicist at Johns Hopkins Univers

initial diet.

Total of Amino Acid in Diet Two of these three oldsters

buuapest m The univer-- .
sities and colleges of Budapest,
breeding ground of the October

' revolt, reopened
quietly Monday. Communist po-
lice in a scries of raids had

students and seized hidden stores
of weapons in dormitories and
basements.

The reopening was accompanied
by a warning from Gyula Kalai.
member of the Communist
Party's Executive Committee,
that "every attempt by counter-
revolutionary students or teach-
ers to disturb the restoration of
order will be ruthlessly smashed."

again went down grade nutrition
By RENNIE TAYLOR

CARMEL, Calif, tffl An experi
ally. They were brought back to
normal only after they received
a double portion of essential

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
No time limit No mileage limit
No expiration date Atk about tt

ment showing that men over 50

Five men ranging in age from
52 to 68 were put on a diet which
barely maintained their weight
and nutritional balance. The. they
were fed on a test tube mixture
of amino acids of the kind found

amino acids in their meals.years of age cannot get enough
This means, tnc experimentersnourishment out of a diet, which

is adequate for younger males
was reported today.

reported, that older men need in-

creased amounts of one or more
of the essential amino acids which
every human being should have

in the white of eggs. Enough of
this was given to equal the
amount of amino acids in theirSome of the older men in the

initial diet. to maintain body tissues.

3-- T SUPER-CUSHIO- N

test required almost twice the
amount of essential amino acids
as do younger men, said a re-

search team from the Los Angeles
Veterans Administration center
and the University of California

POLL BURIES IKE PLAN
CAIRO (UP) The newspaper

El Shaab said today a poll on
President Eisenhower's proposed
Middle East doctrine showed three
persons in favor and 68,342 against
it.

Although this synthetic egg
white fare previously had been
found by others to be adequate
for younger men, it failed 'to keep

Police in Sweden are following
the plan of United States police
in using helicopters to check

ity, Wednesday reported theft of
a briefcase containing the docu-
ments to the FBI and police. Pad-

dison, of Bethcsda, Md., said the
briefcase was taken while he was
making a telephone call from the

the older men in shape, the ex automobile traffic violators.at Los Angeles.

Illinois Central 63rd Street station.
The station is a few blocks from
where the papers were found.

The briefcase, Hostctter said,
Was not found.

'Israel's Here
To Stay,' Said Tire safety

beyond compare
Ike's Statement

CAIRO, Egypt m The Wash
lneton correspondent of the news-

paper Al Ahram reported Mon

at this rock-botto- m

ppce!

day mat President jsisennower
told King Saud during their talks
Israel "is here to stay."

The correspondent said the
President added that "the United
States will not stand idle and sec
Israel disappear, and the Arabs
have to know that clearly."

The correspondent wrote that
Eisenhower also told Saud the
United States will not, however,
permit Israel to expand or to com 95$--

0
mit more "injustices" against the
Arabs and promised to help the
Arabs against any, unfair Israeli
policy.

Grcsham Crash t0 M phaMa
Claims One Life

GRESHAM W A two-ca- r

collision here Saturday claimed
the life of James Clayton Almond,
80. His wife, Mary, 46, was criti-

cally injured.
Police said they were thrown

from their' car when it collided
with one driven by Arland Barker,
Portland. Barker and his wife
suffered minor injuries in the Pric-e-

Suaael1ed. . ..
crash.

.

This tire is famous Goodyear quality inside and out)

It has features you won't find in any other tire at the

price. Goodyear'i exclusire triple-temper- T Cord

Body fights off the tiuee main tire killer Hear

Shock and Fatigue.

TovgH, dtmUe trad mesne jlongerfwcar end extra

safety. Famous Stop-Notc- h tread design means bet-

ter traction on starts, stops and turns. Get T Super-Cushio- ns

now for tire safety beyond compare at this
rock-botto- m price I See us today and savel

Elks Club Safe
Robbed of $1,230

I I nrJirQ

SWEET HOME W Elks Club
officials here reported that a

burglar stole $1,230 after breaking
Into the club's safe early Sunday.

He entered the building throuch
a rear window and then got into
the safe by knocking off the com-

bination knob. Police Chief Roy
Clover reported.

nd W ond .Charfl .,.,. ,wl Size 6.70 z 15 fits most'Prta,,0n;:and optional
. Fords, Chevrolets, Hud sons, 51222and

else among all the '57 cars can you
Wherethe equal of this?

Where else can you get the power, the perform-

ance, the room, the visibility, the solid substance

you get in this spanking-ne- Buick SPECiAL-- or

just a few dollars more than the price of a smaller
car?
Here you get a big and brawny Buick that's
brand-ne- in body and styling and interior beauty.

More important-brand-n- ew In everything that
give lift and lift and Hit to a oar-f- or that'i where
we put most of our hard-cas- h million in building
you this sensation.

So you boss a brand-ne- e engine, com

mand a brand-ne- instant Dynaflow.
You ride in a new chassis design that "nests" the

body inches lower without loss of headroom, leg-roo-

footroom or ground clearance.

Go see for yourself at your Buick dealer's --

Buick's the dream car to iriv and the most

satisfying buy in the land today.

ronton,
rod ;

Srrer7.ro x 15 fite Dodge, Bvlcks,i 4 J i A
Old, Mercurys, Pontlacs and I ZLtcUPrUe mar Vie.M.

dealer p" others

Balmy m Pans
PARIS (UP)-T- he Paris Weath-

er Bureau said today that Sun-

day's high of 64 degrees was the
warmest Feb. S In history. Thou-

sands of Parisians enjoyed the
sunshine in the city parks and
rowed boats on ponds that were
used for ice skating this time a

year ago.

RED WAGON RIDER
GLEN ARBOR, Mich. (I'Pi --

The Glen Arbor Fire Depart-
ment's latest addition to its staff
is a "fircwoman."

Mrs. Jack Rader, a nurse, will

go out on call with the truck to
care for fire victims.

As low as $1.25 a week for a set of FOUR!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

r
A tnty yajfw BUk luild May. H
itendard en J?eadmfr, Super Cinlnry

optional at modttt ixtra tott tht
iM i

NO
MONEY
DOWN

WHIN IITTM AUTOMOIIlfl All IUIIT

UICX Will IUIIO THIM

GREEN
STAMPSOn j 0

SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
Of All Kinds. Trusses.
Abdominal Supports

K'n'tif Hnlrrv-Etp- frt

Fillers PrivMt filling
Room

"Ask Voui Doctor"

Capital Drug Store
405 SUM Street
Corner of Liberty
9f Grl Stamps

thu':: t. wort"
365 N. COMMERCIAL

thou' Thrills BuicEc
OIU)MATlomKrrtmir Center & Liberty Broadway & Belmont

Keiier District 17th & Center
Court & Capital

Marlon & Liberty
wr


